
SYRTO, TURNING
(cre€ce)

trto, Tulnilg i3 a CreeL lire dace, This dance hae a qre,r deal
mor€ siEting motion tha ordinary syrtos and .a! be though! ol as
syinging tlre BnouHers froh side !o side. Thie sy!!o rakes 3meas
ol husic to complet€ a dance phrase i$tead of4 meas as the more usual
syrto take3, This is oE of the fev perfectly natura
Iamiliar wtrh. Abe costume originally vo by the wome! vho diit thi3
dance included large ?olis eii vide beriEr The
tuisting, a3 lhe danc€ was beirg done, refre.ted the 6un huch jn tne same
way that revolwing chandeliers in baurooh. rerlect lisht. Turns are
an oufgrowtt of lhe twisting anl althougl th€y are not a basic par! of
tle da&e, tley do make a lovery wariation and should b€ executed only
at the 1€aderrs indic.rion.

"Picnic in Greec.'r OL 24-13. Use Nesiotiko Svrto sloved.
t-,4Li) c J ttl

Spe(r6c music lor  th,s danc€ ,B unava,."blc ds i r  droppcd
lrom €riste.ce long belore lecoids were ilverted ald only
!€centty !a3 be.n discowered t]rrougl resealch by Ted
Petlidi6. Ftovever, aly nice m€lodic flee Jtoving syrto
works nic€ly, Rhythm is most easily counted t, 2, & (S, O, O)

Formal iob:  Open circ le. Hands at Bhoulder leveI.
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Step R to R (t€t body sving L) (ct I), croEs L b€hind R
(booy bhl l  swrng,ng L) r<r ' ) ,  B-eo I  to I  rbody notr  \q 'nS:na

cro6s L ir llont ol R (body 6ti11to R) (ct 1), step R !o n
{bod, svirs inC ba.k to Ll  (cr  21,  . rose L behjn.  R lbodv

N*: To rhl€ ooin_ th€ darce.s merely a g.aDev n-
ia a s1ow. quick, quick rhythm.
(R c!o.s-ov€r), step R to R (body svinains to R) (ct l),
croes L in l!o!t of R (Ieawe R Loverins ove! la3t pos) (.t 2),
3tep R into laet po. {ci &).
{L cro.6-ove!), srep L to L (body ewing io L) (ct r).
cross R in lron! of L 0eave L howeling ower Iasr po3)
(ct 2), step L idto la6r po6 {c! &}.
Nok: To this poitrt the danc. is lhe uBual sy o vitla the
e*ceptior of an extla t*i3r on heas 2. Flom lere through
mea6 a t]re sbP3 ar€ r€v€rsed eEctly although th€ danca
contirues to move to t]re R.
step R to B (body tuistina to R) (€t 1), cro3s L in tloDt ol R
(body sfirr !o R) (.t 2), Etep R t6 R (body sistine to L) (ct &),
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SYRTO, TURNAIG {CONT,)

cro.3 L behird R (body erir] io L) (ct r), step R to R
(body twisting to R ) (cr 2), croee L in front of R (!ody

B cro88-ove!), slep R to R (body Nieiins to L) (cr t),
c!os3 L b€ltild R {reawe F howelirs ove. rast pog) (ct 2),
steP R into r..r Po6 (.r &).
(L. !o6e-orer) .  St .p L to L (body rv ist ing to r)  (ctr) ,
.ro.3 R behint L (leave L hovefilg 6v.f tasr po6) (ct 2).
step L into Iaat por (ct &).
R€peat phlage I to eDd of music,

variation: On meas 2 and 6, c! 1, the L ft is n,evrrs Dro
a po8 in rront and in back ol rhe R ft, respectiv€Ir. Ler
the L ft iiitiare a doubte tlrn in the dirsction ro yhich ft i3

(lnse* ini6 in place ol origimt heas 2)
st€p L in fronr ol R (drop hand trold and begin turning cw
(ct l), st€p R comprefing hrn (you are noetacins cr of
c i lc le l  {cL 21, sFp L:n t -obr of  R beg se.ond 

'Lrn tcr  &)
skp R comple' i rc r l rn.  This step .s alBo r lc f  rsr  sFp
ot !h€ R cross-ov€r,
Fini3h meas 4 and 5 as iD oliginal srep lesuatng hand hotd

{Insert this in pla.e ot orig;El meas 6)
Ste? L behind I (drop had hord and begin lurning CCW)(ct r).
3t€p R cobpteting rEn (ct 2), srep L behind R sBrung

siep R to R .ompleting rum, vhich is also ihe filst 6r6p

lini.h h€as 7 aDd a as u3ua1, lesuming hand hotd on meas 3.
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